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It is often asserted Afiat,tuae distinctioa
between the 4iarties der
nominated Deno Ora and Federal, = halt
been obliterated;:and that thei‘fave bee,
so blended tiagetbmin==lkterNtilits that
their former,Oharacterhities 'andturescan no longer:he, tracedi,_?,Hentt .,18124efitied thefederalas the opllositiod
to the, Deniocrailie, party.- and that is hi
distin: •lshingfeature -A the present day.
Other ••• ititis ofeluiratiter_are also-discern-
able.- • • 'Jefferuni in 1820—sketcheii-their_port*las:foliows

" The federalista,',defeated in theirSchemes of; obtaining • power-by Oillying
partieti-tO the principles of monarchism,
have changed their tack,. and- thrown;ent,

'another barrel to the whale..The 'Misitour
'Ti question is for power."

What a similarity of metaphotr -( lay do
Jefferson use in their descriptioniff thib
party. Clay says: "The fed§ildbitS tack
with every gale—they cariT•theAlag of
every nation and eve 7 partyt:l44lo, in
one purpose to steer. into the"iiiien of
power." Jefferson 'says : "They are ta-
king advantage of the virtuousteelings
the people to effect a divisima:oCiarties
by a geographical line; they-, expect this
will insure them on local pnnetples • the
majority they could never bbinitroin prin.
ciples offederalism. Some oftheleaders,
if they could attain the .poweixtlieiram-
btu:orr would rather =eat toireep the Un-
ion together, but others have ever had in
view a separation. Of one %MatI am
certain—that the passage of sleivettOom
one state to another would not metE a
slave of a single human being wire would
not be so witgontit-i so their- diffusion o•

—ver a greater , surface 'would makethem
:individually happier, and fat:44oo aaian-cipation by dividing the burden on a
greater number ofcoadjutors. -The_ques.
Lion bas given resurreotion to the Hart-
ford Convention men. Desperate 44re..
gainingpower under old political distinc-
Lions, they have adroitly wriggled into its
seat, under the auspices of morality, and
are again in the ascendancy from which
their sins had burled them."

He wrote to John Adams in 1821:
" What does the Holy Alliance mean to
10 with us on the Missouri question?—
he real question is, are our slaves to be

presented with freedom and adagger?—
IPor if Congress has power to regulatethe
conditionsof the inhabitantaofthe states

the states, it will be but another
exercise ofthat power to declare that all

. shall be free. Are we then tame again
Athenian and Lacedemonian' Conceders-.
cies? Or is this the tocsiairf -mendy a
servile war? Surely they wiltparley a
while, and give us time to getOaCofthe
way."

Can a portraiture ofcharacter and prin-
ciples be given more accurfitely thatedef-'ferson has given Or"the party in'-power ?

He is out of the -way, and the slaves are

Thesented With fmedetti and a daggerl--
e holy alliance ofhis day are the Chris-,

tian and infidel abolitionists anitedin one
rand crusade against the south, and the: I

Inquisition of Spain was not more, to •Imldreaded than this holy alliance, fonitedia
the days of Thomas Jefferson,. and whith
has plaitedits flag with the mitt°, "The
Constitution of the United States is an
agreement with death and a: covenant:
with hell." Under the inspiration of the,
horror he felt at the discovery of its pur.;
poses, he made the following speech in;
•the Senate, appealing to the humanity ofthe Northern people, and warning the
people against its designs. He says, "The
abolitonists are resolved to persevere in
.the. pursuit oftheir ohjecti at allhazartlaiwith them the rights of property are no-
thing, the deficienciesofthe-g.enOrld
ernreent are nothitig-,--thenekirOwledged ;
and incontestibleTiehtsltif -the-states are
nothing, civil' war,-aZZoolution iwftbitUn- ,
ion, and the overthrow of a go*erziment
in which are, concentrated ;the bopes eta
civilized world ire:'neoiliing.: '-Thiir par- ,
-pose is abolition—concealed by the:WO-
:lest' veil: The immediate :abolition -of,
slaveryin the District ofColumbia', the
prohibition oftheremoval of Alyea from
state to state, and the_refiial.l6

_ sddiit
any new state permitting within
the institutionof idavery, are lait;s6,9ll4nymeans to the accomplishment ofthe same
end at which they avowedly aim—are butso. Many short stages in—the lOogmudliroo4y road to .the distant goalat which'4147 would Emily arrive. They beganthee:4ooone by p singto employofily*ersiiaitivemean% hot to theagencyutpoutuuilion that' now propose to sahati-
tate The powers of the banot7koz, arl- 4313Wmast be blind, what-iipastung aroundns; who Aloes not perceive.that the ine*flt-able tendencY of their proiatiZige 0,7 ifthese should befoniat*teoen't.i tg,in-vOke finally the"more—pole
thii -bayonet. 'The subject-of- slavery inthe District ofColombia.andAllikten'it4ries, are but so,,many masked batteili*concealing the real point ofauack; Thepoint ofattacl; iirthe institution'of slaveszy as it existsietbeii3,staies. it ictolit;.
crate three million Of slaves:held in-bouil-!ige within them., The tint, imporiment
=their -way is the utter Intritt Pcnrerifith 6 ;general governmentAOleffect"their
3,,Fr00f..4,. The Constitution oftharpitpil
ftam-conld never have beMilforitedon4.lifiiiiPOPle of, investiprtheT.ginieit*overiutiet, .with- authority to swishIteevaraoliovioatinned if the exerebwtirsecks,PeweileasskimOvKus*Ped.bioertyiartheldiarites would oniytablielied by. violatingthe Ing,9*4tible,powers the states!,afilltedbvertinkihe

wO4-atatiostkiNi.:**(4l:#4,AlTe-
-14tabwriedvammev, 'orAttert tiro71.

rth•lironitgiagraikatiUifif e

it 4,g2wraftlMr'el.•14114-n".belly diem**
an race. An immediate 0010,00 of slave-
ry anaifiiiiEdlitiolillitaiiitruld end

b:1to civilwar .audAn. tzteTnottrt,„"furjitzittiinie6heniaofifiti" ether. mum,.
-Jefferson shinmyth, 'l' It iarcettnintbittlhetitii wee; undee?; thesame g

repn lion* ma* assert aaiolemaly
as they bav,P;doo.Ctier9;o4l43.l;ll4l4 ..1110f

designin aboliodlioiAlverf.'wheniworctiMiiencekthiiltsits'bi:44ho -
Asc ipetraceabtethat declares:many*rill of"
thew hhd.suchdesigns, noditcon be.prov- •
id that the war would nevethaletom.'
itteliebd'had the)' not belickea it.would re-
sult-in establishing•their power over the
nation"ty-militaryforce`-=and thuscontrol
the south-attheir ,pleasnie2tri Feb.„186,1,'
three'nionthe'hifore the warcommenced,-
the Triton* said:;;
'" If liar 'between the sections onae be.

be a ar r.to extinguish slave-
ry. COnnot everybody see _ how. ,easy
will bear Cain , war ikomniences,, tomake
thtfOontrnetion of slavery the issue of the ,

' viOrl 'The institutioncould he overturn-
ed AnY• litkie .which thefed-
eratzpowerch(xise to plant an army; -and
this war. ill. be:conductedoh that 800
*tieteltheAlil Eittindnyhiehdot.tOdn re-
moval.-__..-_- - - - -

's4llsticittll?-iyi-o-41igrael•Oreeleybore/140 M,eritn,compOintih4,4rid theeThe TribuneOf Nine,
1861, says: -

",Mr. critondep is: Vr011••with i'dOzen new pocket handker-

giefeclAv~ane, are, to have,theAlig yearly
ivel•eitd:4oerover the latilern. Vico is

the aecvet qn a=whic he* the ti ray
inacU44thistihong men tbeygs.It nn'tQdif.:--111r.-: President, Xieut.
den- Scott,*BeeretnriFis, wheelerli*oilIt. is !;Ton niartVe- I
foreyou make such an impqentsconciu-
siti-asark*. JThe.willeloition loathe:4le
PA%9,OfP).PIPPEniEft and Wie.llspew itOut
oftheir mei:aft.: There• sie hundreds of
thousands who would rather see your cap.litahoitymith not oneeteruelifatipetirun-
other. The people do not care a mustard
seed- whetber_they havertempQisiTnner-

froniitvhich tolcinne-Ohrermnentworthy the name,or such a miserable husk
and.shell bf idmitiiitratiorias they have.Ihad for slowand humiliating years. Nay,
they would prefer the passages which lead
to the safety of stable power, thotigll fire
and blienili..titiiiVeiriniqjfireu-tt to
betray, the .nation copyrogniso.-You
will resign orl o realigned. The fashion
of elevating heads at Temple Bar is a lit-
tle obsoletek imt npleeof,m4l.n aikekeyondtke: tehißoU_the letlm people
break out in mobs when the doveof' peace
is wooinz, the lande,*ware of themovhentbeY alit in die!pigtoply"ofWar. The- sane
men„whollavettoncliedbill!phandle
a cartage. They • will -as residily-Organ-
ize .a military despotisM as they can re-
comity:int on the foundations of tranquilr$P000l)* ft,t.atility and
old tat tkerhOiod ard,ndt bet inof the
hour, and the breath is, !rusted in cryingpeace, peace, when there is no peace but
under the svrord." '

r ',11866f. tfentinffno3 ittdftnit! '
Prilitt 11(0 alIf***'which'*Ste*4'4-
41 num- with Jantheir holy-crtnade against "slavery.

_

holy alliance, spake thus in June, 1861:
%aim% Zcithbutg qtroxedieOpinion that hutdry bad Ow-record do

war that proved so dreadful and disant-
row ea this; that there was not a Chris.
Unu in the how who had not lifted his
voice in -piney to God to stop ibis blood-

" Guthrie cries_peace I Lewhere be
.noidoodshed, for-yon are brothers! Wecan tell Dr. Gotbriuthat 'the anti=slavery
lantiinenrof merit isiii-Wideternerstuff- hopethe governmentwill takeJohn Quincy Adams' counsel, and aboll4 '
elJsPtge.l7))Y:the arviedlaa, and the edgeofthe ourord."'—ereeley.
ifinfreleY sidortheibtdithieleteWould

resort to_the bayonete.-71*, with therm
the of powers'in the gerlergdgovern-thentl dttOtbits-be contestablerights 'Orilit State*

---t
,The

war_power they thought; they could'use if
war couldOrbs kneughtion. The Tri-
bune sitys,otatismen whohaveitobigh-
er ideas of ,gernimetitythan are drivedfrom the ConstitutiOn and statute books,

e 4troftbeildeir for7iliese ilmes.C4We.mustebeve rttealvbd-will, not prate aboutthe tfifieb--theConstitiitiod-ii4the liig
True, men .valuaVonatitution-andlaws el-Was a matiaa,*ll4,o4 and Sher-. they
can hittger,' lecotopludt. ;Ai&object,
they are inimpled :ender- feet' as aallities.
It is forPresident.Lincoln to decide whe-
ther ho will. be at leaderin;thia waraf.free-4e! 41a.Y..*4 some • bolder spiritstlii4eit: Alec ikeinfli.. hantlB,,,
JohnBrowns. must take the Aeldin theirown wa7,4nocleitning_liberty to the ?"-pmisedeithey

_

-
•

' This isAboliCarallbStsefortned in NewEngland, spinet .elsvery in the days -of
'.lreffenkM-.00 :.Maly, :crusade of Win.aiiia.,Girrimin andAbeholy.
OfinfideriWoad ch*tianity'.:tot.Everymitt trbiorref revered ,tbe patois , ofThos:hit*itoalikjiod hie&
almfs.tbittotaAliiirk*usIttreatbreakaway"froiritliifenibitide of Satan . Christneva-Islet tikatispiptge44o, /read his
espel brig iirtbtabte-/-
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Intriroothiti f2:7Pcfi.ticks-tAltlingY .11111-*,,res arks. the

tieceasVitrern4loVeTt:taandntri.
-7,Lill: qlteitti9l). alittVer•by poetical-

fet*al glAss" Mg? lads, of
.votpra who not only !Ash,: ,to see • a

iiird3P,Perlielmtrv-rtior :eleete4l ,,but will
004,),,,l9rM.: U) (W.eotowaitu,au it)ctotire

•

Every,sololerWb9 Nruli provided by
Andrei G. Curtin with shoddy „cnifene

lessofibPP. .441;14 .willolefeetive
IlT)Let ; Irderr qtat• OP:MOOds of that
140t1PlIsnla..-FltPot make large

9ontrael-Pmlitsi, 4xlmthich:. the Goyeruor
FOO4 'lce/O'4M Comillbstion.ktimyvold4r,srhgorassettneed in-
to thti service Oftbe '6414 States for six

ultillrupoa-thepledge,ardanuily-giveny-An rew. 4A-_CurtiN Abut._ the „Inas so
in6tiaritlirehoabe 0041'6i= the

Which „ilia -violated •• al-
most as soonas it Was made,
lit Every methber ofthe gallontPen-

• iisylvaniaReserves, *he nfterlietfurmitig
prodigies ofvalor were retained Ain the
federal service without !icing allowed 'to
contOlinitie andrecruit, while Now Eng,.-
ldnd•Mchuentaalere. furloughed; because
GoYerrterenrtinbad not manliness enough
to demand -this-well-eared.reward,_oftheirfaithful, services".,
it r Every mechanie who is compelled

tot'alie orders uponMa' eniplOyer's store,
insteadofrecovering cashfor ids seryices,
will vote against tbe MUD who vetoed the
bill to remedy this evil, which wrongs the
laborer of his hire.

.V.,..:.gyory farmer in theCumberland
itei.Who was ,robbed by tbe'rebels, be-

ccku,e-Gr. urtin:h a ,not the Manliness:
and the ability to do his sworn dilly 'by
the Commonwealth .of-whieLl im was the
ExecAlve-Chief.--

E errtaf PaYer,:.‘.ihd fuTIY eider-
*WO* ttie. great: robbery,-; perpetrated by
thebill.repealing the tonnage tax, which
Gov. Curtin signed after he was .pledged
to veto it. •

VII. Everyman who believeil that a
State is an independent sovereignty with-
in its constitutional sphere ; and who is
unveil ing thatState independence should
be Sacrificed to gratify a Federal des
pothirn.

VIII. Every honest man who knows
all the corruptions practised by Curtin
and his fizends, Which were so gross and
montrous that his Attorney General, Fur.
viance, was forced to fesignhiti office-7de-
ming to'remain an honest man. •

nataralizaktiitiaenof -Penn.
syivania who recollocteotiat.,. -Aqbrew G.
Curtin was tile High Priest of ,Know
ITothingistnia 1854-5,when he was See-
retary of. State' to Gov. POiloar.' •

X Every man "who had & son,
brother or friend drafted, or who was

himuelfinrretior*Vbuiviiiiicrot-.
Curtin permitccdPenbs,344aiiia to be com-
pelled to furnish, ;by draft Aiiurplqs over
"11er-•qcf4l4*--FIIerkPLIP St4telN F:Ilic.11 Awlnot,tfuttashed their f number wcreemPted. frOnteonseriPthin. • .4XI. Every man who, believes ;pper..sOnal liberty, five-speea, and it free pres.l,
thstreat triad ofnghte, whieh Governor
Curtin has suffered the General Govern-
ment-to trample under • feet ' Peniliiyl-
- in defiance of the Constitution of
the Commonwealth • awl •of the United
Staley.. '

Every man who believes that
government is a government of White
Ines; a:tali-opposed to negro m*enaries
to negrisstiffrage, and negro equality, the
great.end-nud ainrofGov. Curtin and the
-Abolitionists.
• MIL Every man who believes itrthe
Union as oar fathers-framed it;-under the
Constitution as they ordained it;and who
looks to this war ass means of preserving
the latter and restore ing the former—and

grearmeabkietrtriiikhStates
6434 f/KriOr ngtt ;1/..lWf r" ifceeB Atll9lpiles into Eller,. f it; ;xrv: Every mieWho is in favor Of
Pence , -based upon a restoration Of the
trifion'as it was•;with equal rights in all
theptatea, and the Whereatrights of free
men preserved and peirtnated.
_These classes• Will gave Gnonoi W.
WOODWARD at lean 'THIRTY -thousand
majority in OctOber next.—Mewill soon
inform the Inielligencer who wants to see
an Abolition Governor elecitid in Pen-
nsylvania,-;--ffoytighimrittieserat.

_

Political-Poaching.
At- arecent la:016g of the' Congrega-'done; Association in 'Hartford,. Cimn., itwas stated Vy orill'of the committees that

the Episooßalyburch .knptised chil-
dren toiliesrYoliiiiksitte-eadditicihs were
made to their ehttreh
that there wail's larikeiiiithle dearth ot In-
terest in the cause of Chiistianity. Thereason for' ll this is .apparent

le preaching. lbwefinstianChurchei cannot prosper, so Ipligas, theirbonne' ofpublic worship'are --turned intopolitical caucus moms. TheN.,y.
akinmerii, speaking of -political

preachingfrom the pulpit, for the lan
few. yewsays :

-

'The-people in somepartsofthe 101 dhave been Wholly without -e.lergymeno—Tholittoi: Imre turned into political'
tors; and have been making, the templetOriseaisited to Worship, a place of..biawl.

We heard 11-gogy-inanpniseti lieraonOn the LOra'a.in wlli!eb'belfaidlliat Ire righthim, wasitour duty to fOrgive our politk*Olajefliniies,liiiid that.the praypr • for% (Orrgive.rerr'as--,We*vefeMtveu oipm, -4*Bsot tieipaises other than Ots perp
p0.:4 16d-Preteilatt!re `- Thioiftt;hion- Giki* wa64tatuallyWindetiidelfile tliCatninspberOW- -NeWEnglaudehurch on a calm summer 'Moth-ebnieh ,Men were -soiidis-towed iii,ntherAnd tter yentivurlietotkii:ptirn .iiiiird_of'God from lips! undefiled
brae-mionato wipe of, 44E4-wrath,
that maW;driulkefilie day."

An oire 114VdoNliiiiiklnheati. 1

”Thet-spAnded artiel,e.xts e_liperfuLko4
ith# 9443100, a .0104 11-;-ithAliiht4daiiug thiiisearvileitts e aoltai

" Suppose by some means or other, bad
licit_ itboul4-40-iiitte itakivet- Ai the
'resent tie it suppoietthat iie'do not al-

trAo aiditt/niltnstrftli9Oaßts, arecno.mirt-nk ii.hypttkitifillly.t LA bid -inen
should get into power--supposethat eith-
er b ignorance orwickednessthey should
in vp..op.eoußtrit, in ..sitwT:ra .var„that
11,., tVefii eipidast , gi:Mk paOdidl AfinionyliaVilil, ittlgir. Ail ~ , CAlit Ufa ..flitilish
war was foolishly conducted, so as to inev-
itably lead to defeat:disaster and disgrace
Suppose instead of sending out 20,000 or
6191900- men', o blartulnie. ourfoei at ohle,lultr3looo,ol. Atido!aluitild be tient fa.' a
time, so as to give the enemy an opportu-
nityitsictitltbW4o6 JitititirrLand:after
year's fighting we should lose more ter-
titay thaw we bad gained,F , Suppose-.the_
most incompetent men wits selected for the
chief omninanil, Mem.tokci had no other ,que/i-
-fixations but their limitedness to party, and
whotiolnanaged the warthat a small body
of the enemy txmStantly kept. the advan-
tage 'ofus. Suppose thatvery inadequate
preparations virere,mad" for the, con'test,
so that the Aitnr%violin: Went 'of eldesteverso l.fiitPniVP-all4Ais, suppose that the
cOartrp inesiourefinicAvitli monstrous loon.
Itpd ff.7.1o.4ifglei goes,...,UndEalfthese %)ir.
cnitstdn'ees stipireite the i44/ite6sitiei 'un-
easy and ventured to complain thatthings
were not managed so well as they .might
be—pray how should an unprincipled ad-
'ministration .-Font.rivo to (stop -:the, corn-
plaiht*4 th&peop!e I': '•

;
. ~-, ~...

) firMathekuit set tbeir hirellisss liintOrk
to trainee all telo had the hardihood to com-
plain oftheirwiekedness.andfolly!

Would they not order t4e.cry. of " T4.
BY, ENEMY TO THE COUNTY, SUBMISSIS-

Stru-flillrmid forty ptherimrd Matra A°
fbe. 44useil nkalnet ithenift, ; ,', t'

To their poor, mean, contemptible, un-
principled tools,. who

" Uke Egank viL g d=and knee-

Wear out tbeirlhas Enna liks ' .

For T,beirsnaa,tfenass,
onOnght'btitprovender,"

would not their languagebe, mark those
daring men who complain ?

They tremble as they tell our follies
and expciab Our sralcnas., _lTisleis hushed
by our influence orauthority, they may drive

- Imo ondyoAbaft 'tor!the boners; and
ein'OTU'ineiats ifo ta arilsobeless able tofeed
yOu ! Hunt them down:; 'Hunt them
down/
"Butivhat would be theanswer ofn vir-
tuous, enlightened and indignantpeople?
Fearless rtf:th)e enrisequences—'l.snoweti by
the threats and and abase of,the hireling; of
power, they would with a firm and steady
step, march forward, exercising their un-
questionableright , ofjudging ofthe conduct
of their priblic servants,; and, at their e-
lections their voice would be heard and
felt through all the avenues of venality,
folly and corruption." Such was theven-
erable Charles Miners opinion .of..what a
corrupt administration, avoid do in timer qty4r,-- We.comtnend it to the Republi-
mutyartyai the 'reflections of one oftheir
oldest and most faithful men.

Qom" Greek fire" has ,frequently been
employed iu 'European wars, but not of-
ten in modern times, says. the Washing-
top Star, . No, nor poisoned bullets, 'eith-
er, which theTroy Whig says our govern-
ment is .having made.

GRADED SCHOOL
AL,T iIIiTOINTII.IFLCII3.B4.

ronl3 School Director's of the Borough of hionfemmhaving secured the large and commodious Aftdemy
buildingand Apparatus, will open their School oa

Tuesday the let day of September,
next, with a corps ofable and experienced teachers.
Prot. P. 2U lortatelpail.
Rev. J. H. WOE% :TeasherofLanguages.'mum Dimorc4A•sfet;ims,`s JESSIE RIMEL t
lIIIssIII4CJIBILItIi, eT of Mute.

• ir114919 #.ll iZBEE or Ai smuts.
p'o't Puling coming from out oftheBorough :

PriCOMmaryM=
00'

English. . . aco
' nigher ' do. do . , (Teacher'. blase) '4 00
Languages . 5 CS
Basle (extra) with nap of Plaueo ID 00, - -

AL grekerloistarvis elliskitas win be
scurodsheatosodespeciallytorthoarepresssing4alssach.

-344=syieredkkgintahr. Scared a high torusand d ussiltaitnenttUalpublic patronage.
Our teachers already emaged.,areall persons ofaclroowl-
edqedsbllity and success. and other Withers will be sup-
plied as'the saints ofthe Sabot delligna.l • '

Tberawe" will bolo:graded*" to turniab the bestihr-*cilitlei ternoproveinentr and excite an honorable tuna
halms hi the.pupile.

Boarglatthe Hotel*and In• peiHrate Otmitiea ; or solidi
for those who wish to boardthenaselvescan be pr cured
atreasonable rates. BY orderldthe Hoard.

• • A4-8.41Yal . 1• F.RITCH.

MUD BMW,
11411111 VailTermof Ms Itudititioriwiil eorninetieeiai
L Wednesday.", Sept. air 1866-tbaWinter Tafton

Wednesday; Dee. ad—andDie Spring Term on Wedina•
day, Fob. 17, 1861.

- Wenescrimeoris.asr. Woman Elehardson. Pram; abilbetoanes•
Ma. Edward Albans Roferasor of Language&
Milismaurd:lL.!ltteluardeast, Asatstaac
DEM W. Allen. Teacher ofFrench.

__

1111raileimn Itiebardnow, ILL:D4
• . • Waft/op dpintoraYnwiniTaloselg•

,sunoir. •
Common English branches. per team. $* OD
Numi PhikilfthY,•Citeniiittt, Bolt-griepinir.- -603
Higher Mathematics.Patin lind Great,4oo
Instruction and use ofPiano.. ' s'oo
French Language, (eztra,) 5 00
Itoopm-Real,........ .1 50

lfspeneeir IladtatledRoom; anduaeof lal

Eaeb. rowila runlalied Witha milking store tad.
-dead and table.
—"ldaInstitbliorristhrobbed algi copious PhiltilopE.

Chetalw,andammitoudeal IllaWaions ant
tam, Wald& maids arnglreir
.aornellaredpierrabarandlustrartlro,TA.w.:a
Yolnpsei stridestii. !gip adeltdee.- •CatiCnanmoN,_l'••

. Dowd ofTrustees.,
. ...

, , ~ .

_
.

OOPWhl,ll. COOPER &ANL ..i ,
-.,-...-Girsrmirint

Ito-hi-poi/If”Buiciestiimmini of• y,,. ..•, ..-- - 11::•:(.1 L. •"'i • q 1 J- : :
tiverpool Pligki* L , , .:` ) '

DEaKONSAlddling tobelYUar*drMe* fa the old
=Rory, MOprams Dissaca *beta by the aboY

ebonithe subseyibess:-7 '," ..- : •• • r "..T:
..09.:Drafts auIreloptlfor'Meta Yips yikollt. _

WM. EL CCKIPIR a CO., BidartrY.,ticettoitionty 17,A8113.q,V• . ~f.: •:, :. - 'i .

t

napmlitie.antes, Pow tt.c.Iva% ' t'

NJ W FIRM. r

BALDWIN, AUDI 'it' 'BARNHART',
WEST SIDE OF TIIRLiC.AVENFE, •

mr.u.na Ix -

FLOUR,FEED, SALT,
Garden Seeds,

Whit, h 'Ptakgeed,
Peas, Lard, Candles,

PORK, HAMS, DRIED ME=
Fish, Snioked Halibut, ‘.

Syrups, .Molasses and SUMS,
TEAS, CpFESt. SPICES, BROOMS

AND. NAILS.
Cash Paid Mr Batter.

A. MALMirlifil. WM. L. AF.sisr, P.
Montrose. April 14.

TO DAIRYNIEN •

have 'giallo.) afTstigellienlis 'send to ?icily
arkon,Consignment er' Contract; during the

season. We will furnish palls free toolk who, are Ideal-tons ofdoing- isithen 'Po those 'who Wein to'send We
will guarantee the kiyhat nottrest-price andprompt •re-
turns. they paying freight and commission.gar-We will advittieb— moody 4511 -cmnsiganienti 'ff
wanted, and bold onrsefres,verponsible for, all „flutter
and Palls owned byrlstrymen dud Peat by us.

• • ) BALDWEtedtLLES4-BARNHART. ,Montrose, aptil 10th,Wt. r • - • :41

Nic•grxic:s34l..
itr 'RIMER 'hell eittiett Interiate Mi.
AXI.. the same asiwitivonr, ef:Mention: MOONEY,
CORD,1 Co..33gaoriaMillrEbkr4o,
lory Dealers, and' would be lumiv to We Old
Itbmlle.ofreeetvetbeirgrherei whichweWill exec:tale
the very best manner In hie abee

Lor.DERBACR;CaLeenßEßlcit -

• ; gab* Row, N.?. ;i,rt,
Grote n! fot_l4,favgl*i tba anbilrlber , woaidmbit

respectfully maniaattention ofall promptR aying Mer-
clients audiTradera.!to•lbe abet% notice. Cfrdefs for
Hardware will be reCelred bete.and forSrardrd
proved,)except durtug tbe-m'oollta of April, May, Sept.
andflet. ,Durluglbosa month' bOwlll be Most. Mirseehis friends and serve them at.2RPark Rem 314

Respectfully. C." 11 .-

Montrose, Feb. nth, : : rA•

NEW ItILVORD.:

zp, 0.rra
finis andendetedWould Inform the public that he On

11.caries on theFoundry in New Milford Borough, near
the""s" 1iM70 :41/qLanla”ll"4!qtrll,"-'

‘0V5:, 11244:7100' .rgattolt
I,II,ITIVATORg. • ,

,Van Joe • womeatah4o, ;bort; notlea:: AN' Witei
::arranted toby caps rpa4eriat
.firooilifoit.Apditkiesi•••L,••; •••. .• - ;,,

EYSTONE 110TE, .
.At, btentrose;,loa, ' i

.

1-
-Is* ..--. 1iiiiiii• itait , : .

THis newatidcommodiousUntnnatltaatedon Mlle
Avenue. Mullif"MbitIroise, gild_nearby to centre

,01 gebteliettn pettionAfiltentam: Mien:Victoriabeeonfidentthat ls relnd_h:tentertalnemillystrgthitteiumtst DATter teRTMENIINIIIIPMII7O .

.• The AO igsfilir e sty IlAttnetzettlehin12)0'bitite spirted to must Ira I evertor, enjhi
WsPMatthiS • Itis'welts fled Witb.llltteent
imPrOvementir imfatattriesni-nt DB .I=lll.iduirktedrentlyto moot the ofdui

' iThetritillP3ll4e4ll4 : haw'arel ley and
rnt PeSpffeter 4,111,;;inlot
lite oldMads, travellesicapitthe i 1 s

Jane, ff VIM%

=OM

ix= tar taint or incee,"hid) prerans.0,.imitelti the teduto,of ninitittides of Mktthat -P" Minees or ulucid 'by an enfeeble&abed state of the Nom;ierein that iluid,bettimeeworupetent4to'iruirein thealforces in their vigome,us. and leaves the in.
to fon into disorderdecay. seroftdousrumination is varicao.disear frY'

c.se,--Itur- living. dit•orstertiAyiftatdiimlnue air, filth .dadcay ,cprepung vices, and, alto, ail,by the veAereal inteetion. Whatever be its origin ,it ts licrOithry in the roitsitittiticiiolelsendin g.•.. ti mefateriis tic; ihildren Unto the 'third' and fourth zen.Mationl;".:itittectl.it seems to bei the rod of a mwho says, " l tgill ;visit the--iniquities of the fathersupon ateir -hltildrenj The dioceses which it orig.irationa riathes, deem:cling to the mat"it attacks. - luothe' lintge, Scrofula produres
.des;and ihratreonstunptiorrt in •the glands, swell.ings which auppunno, and txxquat,Mresousin the stomach and , !swots, derinigtments 'shahprOduae ilYspePtia, and livercomil ieinu;on. the . skin, eruptive unif cutaneous ,a Tiara,.11i6e..ati gliai /tame origi.tivitifit. „Theitentedy,, ,Tit.. purification invigoration of eablood. -,Purify the +foal, and these dangerous dis-
temper. weyp pr. ~With feeble, lout, or cone pdYciod.'vbe thinnot hake henith , with the; "

.the, fligo.(temiht, Soli. Launut have intfuletudisease.. I

• • 'Aietati
h 661Yi(tottatlettclivin the most erectile! multiunitthat' Meleel-Sewn/4 blth dthioyercil for this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of the disunion ismath. That mai for:444ldr us thy `Other ma-gi" yell devise,', is *nowt) by altwho lave Mentpal....Tisat does} partibino virtues truly ix.traornary m fhetr effect; upon Otis eta** of tem•is irfdispuratily prtlyeit bv' the
nada,of Ipublicly known and: tannikrible vines it
bas madtef;Bsetfoilevoing sliscasiat : Kin's EvilClandulat Iwellitigs.Tumor", L .14111134Pimple', Illetelies[,and Bettthr, Erysipelszt,Anse,,or -St.Anthony's rue, Salt MumsStelaRecd. cis An trlberclllOus deim.its in the InZt.ite-Swolling3, Debility,
Dropsy.,Ne Dyapepsialar Indigestion,
,SypW4rand Syphilitic InfeeWkaui, MercurialMoms, Pamwe Mreakees,seS,:anif,
whole:series of complaiots that arise from impurity

the 'blood.''Zifieute reporbi" ,of tindividua( ,tenmay bo 'ftsind irt Atin's ''A iesiitcAs ALmA'CAC
ildnCh is furnished to the *elm,fists for greillitnia
distributions wherein rosy, he learned-the dimly,
for its use,.and soma _of the rem:4l;4le cures m hit has niadd when ayl other, had Ltd, ro
'afford Thosevre.es are9ptirptikely Men from
/allsectiturs of the mmmy, in onlorthot trory rind
snaj have acceos tosome one; who can *pet*, to 1,11
of its benefits.from personal experience. S cndu,:
depreisciti the vital energies. Mid thus leaCes its
thus far more subject to disease 'end its fetal re-11:•
than are healthy constitutions. Ilcrice it tends T.,

shdrten, and•slies-ginonly.Aftorteri; ihe iiver:wsl a,.

I don of human, Ire. The rest: importance of 16-,
considenuions has lest , to, spend y.cars in prf,-

- ing a tettidity 'Which to its cure. 'll, .
we flows offer . to -the public' under the name of

•A.ww.rite -Basissratutcs, although it is compose,
of ingredients, Atm% .ef which ,exceral the kit 4

• Sanaparalp in alterative pclver,Byits yettray piofeeOcieWelf from the su.iVing and (I,lngtr
6, thesedisorders: Purge out the foul mere-Aim,
that rot and hale! in the blood; puree out CI:
emises of disense,and vigorous health trill fate,
By hi imam virtues this , remedy stimulates ti,
vital fintetions, and thus expels tho distempers
which lurk within' the system or burst out on any
Pirtif.theWo_kuCgtvhave been deceived by marr eoinpoutids of ' Sar=paract, that promised much
turd did nothing; but they will neither be three-el
nor disappointed in this. Its virtues have bent
proven by abundant trial, and them remains no
gnostic% Of its.: 1117441110gr _and

• ffir, the cm
of the afflicting Amuses it is, intended to retch
Although, under the same

it.,
it is a very di-

*rent medicine front any-other which has hero
befogs the people end is far more effectual thin
any other which IL, ever been, available to them.

.A.YELI3V-13

CIJERRY 'PBCTORAL,
, .

The World' Preatßeigody;for Cough,
COW, 'Zieipient Consuniptinni and

ibr the relief, of Colunzmptivo
patients in ectieneed eta.

gee of the dieeeeet7
This has been so long used mid sogunivensll7

krimixt, that we need do no more Mna,assure the
'peak-that 423 quality is kept up to"-,the test item.
has been;-and that it may be re-1W onto do all 3

hog ever does:. - •
Prepared b 7 Da. J. C. Am & Co.

-

•••
• ..!:;L• ',42frscltitd widdno4pried eblewt;

, .:Lo.welOdissI3dd Well discseverywhere andby
•' - • A. TURRELL, itontrove,

and bylone, trader in every town in the
county.. rnaylt) ewit

AIR

•P'? ititätt**FitiCioNo, rbeirry
iViOhiiiirie Betall Dinlier!

21Z4r4DVjltart
• ~_ 40„re.. •
,STEEL NAILS

~SPILIAJEA4,IAkirsaas,
BIOLLERI,IIARDri*CorwrEnoto 01 SPIKV.

• RAILROAD & .MIN.II9'O IePP.CIBS.
‘0412.4140.E BPRING,S, .4XLE.9; eiallllB Aga

.I.6OXES, B61418:1-Nlita.anit TOASHEILS,
.$ Plalrat4:ls4l44R..41411...EVA,131.E •

IRONS muds,,s.R,W l94nutizgrir bp.tcotz t g. ,#€*
ANVILS, , STObßit ontt"DMS:VELLosiI,

fte4IAMMERt3, SLEDGES. FILES" %kat:O.
CIRCULAR AND MILLSAWS, DFI4IMG, PAeSOO,

',ArA___RIT44.AI4GCICIY„Tit/MEM. PARIS
DEMENT. HAIR di3ORNROXIN'TES•

11t0t01; WFDOW °LAW, uWriupoFuel*
- •" • • FAMILANICS SeALE.S.. •

a !Winton, Much Si, 1 8(14: '' l7
WALL AND WINDOW' PAPS

supply. "7/MRl=l'

I 3ELOvrameterke.
TA:temuket,eonstaiiiyan tinds endsuitor1141VIMIsl,s*6113,6•4'WTII4

Vat 40 44 ORItit '':•
-

11 *1:1412ASS01111EOli
splitlisummil Goo0L

04- JIST
. .

:belola. • - , ,

4kir 4EOII ,MEDVOTION,
• prwi.e: • •

.117Tio1:01,!(,4 11Rc*tii, , . .

ENTIRE STOCK

ON:17*: :'PRODUCE.
•

Majr;lB63.i • New Milford:
. . ~.

• . " . DiSSOhltiOtt: . ' -

.... . .

nllll3 Illirt&all. SIMS a sdri la thiiWei iltaiolved
~I. 'by orattol anneatl, Atioail itatabixtto ..the said lima
oy note oraetouatare re_questpd to cal at thepi :TerWm.ll. Cooper & Co'snahtleg. titaiso4. Mid- Op.--
Payment meLbe made to U. af WE 4034.0; 0 latearm or U.Bml.ll & Son. ...

' ; • • !'" ' •% : ' '' ! lis-fithini... _..

. itontriNse. Jatif 1rt.i863. : • • W. !AMMO.; .' •

„

,X).30:Zit: .11Z a.-1431HT.Vt..327 •

*runsDENTAL 1nl all as branebon WEibccarried onat the oldpflice of IL.Smith** Son. by
the.Undersigned.. Persons whiblng'sititiclof ' Teeth are
invited tonsil and essinioe Ppoelmens Mid prices.. ;All
workproinptly non neatly none, and Warranted. I will
do tione of Dental Warta,as_low figures twanynneIn this &soot% or clecohere. .
' Egr—lt tt pplahtlyy Theduty of all toLife their Work

dope by, s li6BID DENTIST,..
wM. WWII, Resident Dentist,June Disk, iffit tf lifuntnise; Pa.
- • • ,

LICENSE D-A U 017 1.0NEER•
111. C. pIITTTON,

traving taken one • Lleenie for the pnrpese 4 nue
-11111.tioneeriug, and halving hsd seven!„reran expericnie
lu thei business, now tenders his services to the public
in that capacity. Nonebut a •Licensed Anetione& can
teas each. ander a penalty of469. :See act ofCongress,Julgist 18n; fiefs 5, 9. • •

Orders br mail promptly attended- •to.; Residentie:
PriendsrillC Pa. X, C. PV.TTON.
' April 1111, ita6B, tr.

• 3P39ISTIOX.CIO3hT •

Examining' • -Surgrita4t
IlltsobshilberlarSing tieirkiiented by the Com.

•-•
,

WapneraP,enalotts.a DI ICAL EXAMINER kifarnlnit'and give certfileates to all entitled-toPaulen*, *lll attend ter all applications that-inaY be
pmse'oted.ohim, DlFintiole, Pa. ,Itootas at J. S. Tar
'htirssitotel. " E. PATRICK.

Nontnove. April 6. 11M—tf -;

IMPROVED SEP FOR MI
MEMcialVe tireati I..ASIMS. sterols
AL ofatb redVotswoldßuek-aadNalite Sheep,whichbe yr hes to dispose, offor breeding purialers..Forest ;eke; Abe. It 18811. 8 b ItIikbrBIRCIIARTN..


